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ABRILLIiNTCAEElB. 

L Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For The Catholic Journal. 

,BY MABY KOWENA COTTER. 

{Continaed from last week.> 

CHAPTER XXTI. 

Before she. could reply the clergy
man wae ushered into the room. 
Beatrice arose as he advanced towards 
the bed, and when she saw how kindly 
he smiled upon them both, she felt 
the! her young friend had no cause 
to fear. Mr. Snell had explained 
everything as well as he could, so 
that but few words from her were 
necessary, then she softly glided from 
the room leaving her ohange alone 
with the stranger to make his con
fession. In silent prayer she remain
ed in the front room so as to be near 
if wanted. In about an hoar the 
priest came .out and said •. 

"Oar boy has made bis peace with 
God and we will leave him alone for 
a time.'' 

"Do you think Father, he is well 
enough prepared to receive Commun
ion?" Beatrice asked. 

"Prepared! I have found few 
children better prepared than he and 
he tells me you instructed him. You 
must have been well instructed from 
year childhosd in order to teaoh our 
holy religion as you have. 

"I knew nothing whatever of the 
Cathplic Faith until a very short 
time ago," she replied, and in low, 
almost whispered tones lest she should 
be oveiheard by the Snells she told 
the wondesful story of her conversion. 

"God's ways are truly unfathom
able, "he said, when she had conclud
ed and his words meant more then 
she suspected. 

"I had hoped, Father," she said, 
"to be able to receive Communion 
with Willie, for you see I have been 
here since September and have never 
even had the privilege of attending 
Mass." 

"You may, my child, I brought 
but one Consecrated Host with me 
thinking the sick boy to be the only 
one who wished to receive it, bat as 
Oar Dear Lord rests in the smallest 
Consecrated particle and cannot be 
divided even though the Host be 
broken there is sufficient for both." 

"Thank you, Father, I am so glad. 
When am I to make my confession?" 

"Anf time you wiBh, child." 
Mm- Snell whose sapper had been 

ready for about fifteen minutes enter
ed the room at that moment apologiz
ing for her interruption and as soon 
as the meal was finished her husband 
who was very proud of his possessions 
took the stranger out to 100k over 
the farm and stock. Beatrice who 
had lcmgsinoe willingly been initiated 
into many of the mysteries of house
keeping commenced clearing away 
the dishes, but Mrs. Snell told her to 
go and watch with Willie, handing 
her at the same time a dainty dish 
prepared for his supper. The invalid 
just tasted the food then said: 

"I cannot eat now, Beatrice, I am 
too happy. Why did you stay so 
long when I wanted to tell you how 
happy I was?" 

"Because! thought it would be 
best to let you enjoy your peace of 
mind alone and I wanted to give you 
time to think of Him whom you are 
to receive tesnorrow." 

"Perhaps you are right. How 
kind Father ig, dont you think 
80? He reminds me so much of the 
priest who toed to come to the asylum 
to say mass aad instruct us boys. "" 

t The boy talked on in a tone which 
proved how happy he was, until Bea 
trice feared be would tire himself 
and as a means of silencing him she 
asked him if he would net like to 
rest while she prepared for her con
fession. 

"Yes, Beatrice, I will keep quiet 
but I was so anxious to tell you of 
my own happiness that I almost for
got you." 

Very early the next morning oar 
heroine knelt at the bedside of her 
young friend and with purited hearts 
filled with tender lore, together choy 
received the Broad of Life. For 
fully fifteen minutes Beatrix* remain 
ed on bar knees in thanksgiving 
while the priest proceeded to admin, 
ister the Saerament of Extreme Unc 
tion to> the other. When it was aver 
Mrs. Snell, wtho had brought in 
bowl of broth held it to his lips and 
ajged him to drink, but he turned 
away his head. 

"Please try to take a little, Willie," 
said Beatrice, "it will help rewire 
youritrength," 

He looked in her face and shook 
. his head, "Mot this morning Beatrice. 
I hart reoeived Oar Dear Lend in 

Holy Comnmnion and I need nothing 
else to give me strength." 

Astonished at the strange words 
she understood not, Mrs. Snell Bet the 
bowl down and told the priest and 
Beatrice their breakfast was watting. 
Beatrice said she preferred remaining 
with Willie until after the priest had 
breakfasted, but the boy objected. 

"You have been so good to me I 
wish I could live to thank you for it, 
but I will soon be gone and I will re
member you when I am in Heaven. 
Go now and eat your breakfast and 
leave me alone with my God for I am 
BO happy." 9a eaying he pressed 
Beatrice's haad to his lips. 

She raised hes hand to his brow on 
whioh a cold perspiration was already 
gathering, but she knew not the mean
ing of it. 

"Come,'' 8aid 6he priest, "he wishes 
to be left alone with his God." 

Not withstanding that Mrs. Snell 
had prepared a most tempting break
fast, the hearts of both were too full 
to eat, so it was scarcely tasted and 
but few words were spoken. 8uddenly 
Beatrice made a motion as if to arise 
but the priest detained her saying: 

' 'Where are you going?'' 
"Tb Willie, it does not seem sight 

for him to be left alone." 
' 'I will go to him and watch while 

you finish your breakfast," said Mrs. 
Bsneli. 

' 'Please do not; he desired to be 
eft alone aad it is best to regard his 

1 wishes," said the prrest, so they re
mained in silence until he arose and 
silently went to the room. 

Beatrice was detained about five 
minutes and when she went in found 
the priest standing in the dqprway 
looking very serious. He raised his 
hand and motioned her back from 
the bed. 

"What is it Father?" she whisper-
ed in affright. 

"God sent you here on a mission 
my obi Id, and it has been accomplish
ed. Rejoioto, for the soul you saved 
now intercedes for you before the 
throne of the Most High." 

"Oh. Father, he is not gone?" she 
said in agony. ' 'Do not say so.'' 

'•'Yes, child, God has taken the 
poor orphan home and you should 
not mourn, for he was too pure a soul 
for this wicked world of ours." 

' * And I left him to die alone.'' 
"You did what was right for it WSB 

hie wish. He did not die alone for 
I reached the room just in time to 
give him the final absolution as he 
was breathing his last. There was a 
sweet smile on hiB face for his eyes 
seemed to have lest their mortal 
virion." 

He stood aside now and allowed 
her to approach the bed. Her tears 
fell upon the white brow as she 
brushed back his golden curls just as 
his mother might have done, then 
hurriedly leaving the room, she went 
to impart the sad tidings to Mrs. 
SneJl. 

'It seems a strange question to 
ask BO soon," said the priest about a 
half an bour later, "but I would like 
to see the spot where you intend to 
bary the boy." 

"In my own family burial lot," 
was the reply. "Yea cannot go until 
the noon train so I will take you 
over and show you the place in about 
an hour." 

"IfMlsB Snow knows where the 
lot is I perfer having her accompany 
me for I think it best for her to leave 
the house, for a little while, that is if 
it is not too far away." 

"It is only a quarter of a mile and 
you can easily walk there in a short 
time so Beatrice may go with you." 

Turning to Beatrice he adied, • 'You 
may select the spot where you wish 
the grave dug. Only leave room for 
my wife and myself next to our dear 
babies." 

As the two' walked along Beatrice 
said, "Father I almost feel respond* 
ble for poor Willie's death." 

"How so, my child? Sorely you 
were not to blame." 

Her tears flowed freely as she told 
him hew the brave bey had risked his 
life in' the storm to oome to her that 
bringing on the illness which had 
proved fatal. 

"Do not blame yourself for that 
for God did not take him before his 
time had oome and U is well for bin 
that he wont in the innocence of 
youth, for now hiB salvation f> se
cure." 

"Yes, Father, Willie was a good 
boy and it is a great consolation to 
feel he is saved. Perhaps it is better 
that he faad been spared the trial of 
living to suffer the temptations of this 
wicked world, bat it is hard to tee 
himdiesoybung.'' 

"Say rather that such a death it 
beautiful. I have something to M l 
you that may console yon. The poor 

child told me that many timet before 
you came here he was strongly tempt
ed to give up his faith and go to 
church with his Mends who were so 
kind to him, but the remembrsuice of 
his mother, who had been a good 
Catholic, and hit devotion te the 
Blessed Virgin kept him back. When 
you came things were different for 
your example encouraged him to 
stick to the truth." 

"I only did what I considered my 
duty, Father." 

"By so doing you have saved a 
soul. Had it not been for you, as 
Mr. Snell himself informed me, he 
would have died without the consola
tions of his holy religion and God 
will surely reward you for your noble 
deed." 

By this time they had reached the 
cemetery and Beatrice led the way 
to the plot where slept Mr. Snell's 
parents, one brother and two infante, 
The was still room for several more 
graves inside the enclosure whioh was 
Burrotmded by a hedge or box, but 
Beatrice selected the farthest corner 
under the shade of a pretty drooping 
willow! 

"Here,' she said, "I think ie the 
prettiest spot and I will have him 
buried here." 

"You will promise to see that the 
grave is dog here?" 

"I will," said Beatrice,wondering 
why he asked the question. 

He then blessed the grave, after 
whioh he explained the ceremony to 
the convert to whom it was new. 

On their return there was but an 
hour left before it would be time to 
go to the train. Willie had been re
moved to the parlor and laid on the 
couch with a sheet over him. A few 
of the neighbors were assembled and 
the priest expressed hia intention of 
pertorming the last services for the 
dead. 

"Yes,sir, do as you wish,"said Mr. 
Snell, "it seems rather soon for the 
funeral1, but since you must go,better 
have it over with, lor the poor boy 
never would believe in our religion, 
and I know he will rest better to 
have one of his own kind praying 
over him." 

Like her companions, this was the 
first time Beatrice had Been perform
ed the office of the Catholic Church 
for the dead, but like the others her 
eyes were so blinded with teats that 
she scarcely heeded the short but 
solemn prayers until called upon to 
answer the Our Father and Hail 
Mary. A few touching words wen 
spoken and then it was time for the 
priest to take his depasture. As he 
was bidding Beatrice good-bye, he 
said .-

"I deeply regret that our boy 
eould not be taken to the ohuroh to 
share the privileges to whioh every 
true child of the church has a right 
after death, but to-morrow morning 
I will say his funeral Mates." 

"You are so good, Father, I am 
sure he could not ask more and his 
his mother will bless you frpm her 
home in Heaven. " 

She handed him a bi i as a recom
pense for his trouble, but he poshed 
it back into her hand say: 

"Keep it child, I ask no pay for 
the little service I have beextcalled 
upon to render a peer orphan." 

Two days later, in a redely fashion
ed coffin which the family bad made 
of pine boards, they laid the orphan 
to rest in the consecrated spot whioh 
Beatrice had selected. The rosary, 
which had been his consolation be
fore her coming, she entwined around 
his fingers, knowing that he would be 
pleased to have this precious relic 
buried with him. 

The minister from the neighboring 
chureh came uninvited with many 
others to pay a last tribute ef respect 
to the boy of whom he had known so 
little in life. He could find no words 
to express his surprise on learning 
that another, a Romish priest, had 
been there before him; but being a 
prudent man, he took the newB with 
good grace, aad for the sake of the 
assembled friends who belonged to 
his own flock he voluntered te con
duct a second funeral ceremony. 

"I can't see the necessity of it 
myself, "said Mr. Snell to Beatifce by 
way of apology when alone with her, 
for short as your Catholic ceremony 
was it was all that was needed, but our 
minister is a good friend to us all and 
for appearance sake I ooold not refuse 
him. At any rate I cannot see that 
i t will do the boy any harm." 

"ffo, it will do him no harm,"was 
the reply and she was glad tbat the 
ceremony was short. 

(Tosecwnttmieu.) 
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RIGHT REV. CHARLES HENRY COLTON, BISHOP OF BUFFALO. 
Tn.0 new bishop o{ the Bomaa Catholic diocese of Buffalo is a native of 

New York city and Is fifty-five years of age. He succeeds Bishop QuJslejfr 
wbo was recently raised to the archbishopric of Chicago. Blabop Colton lio,* 
been a priest since 1876. At otto time the pastor of the parish la which In' 
—rred was Father McGlynn, the single tax advocate. ' 

EICTH WEEK AT CUFF HAVEN. 
Bat one week now remains before 

the close of tJhe session of 1903, yet 
Clifl Haven is still the scene of life 
and gaiety, serious intellectual woib 
will be laid aside during the coming 
week, when only one coarse of kottues 
and that an attractive one by Dr. 
James J-Walsh, will be given. 

The Alumni Association of the 
summer school is making rapid pro* 
gie»> One of the objects of this 
society is the raising of a sum suffici
ent to help materially in pitying off 
the old debts whioh were contracted 
in the establishing of the school at 
CI iff Haven. 

An entertainment for the benefit 
of the school of sloyd was given on 
Saturday evening last About two 
hundred dollars was raised. This 
will be added to the fund which is 
being accumulated for the erection of 
the new building. 

KNIGHTS OF COLVM1US. -

Now Council t o bo Inotiutod la Wt#v-
incsof CHiUrtoiCanatfa. 

On Mond»y, S t p i t t h ^ ^ j i ^ t ^ 
the fir«t Council of th->. Knights of 
Ooiumbus wittrjd kitt$tltsilttt;ih* 
Province of Ontario,. » i fa-fify'; 0 f 
KiDgdtoo.Oanada. Xhe dsgroe work 
will bo in charge of tbs Ottawa and 
Ogdtnaburg.itottBicift* --k^Mmof 
members of Itoobestex Council *r« to 
make the* trip acro*a Ihe laka and 
arrangements has been made with F. 
J. Amsden «fc Son to extend their ex-
cunion ticket so as to gLre the mem
bers of Bocheiter Council time to 
attend the initiation ceremonies; 'the 
banquet, and visit the Thouiand It-
lands. Only Third Degree members 
are invited to KiDgslou on this excurr 
tion. ""' v 
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NEW YORK CENTRAL 

STATE FAIR RATES 

Call at the Journal ofttea and 
our latest styles im weddinginvittfions 

ProiMant Roosevelt at* Syracfsvo, 
September fas. 

Fran September 5th to 12th, the 
New York Central will sell excursion 
tickets to Syracuse and return, in 
eluding transfer to the grounds and 
admiisrion coupon, at single fare for 
the round trip plus admission and 
transfer jand on Thur»day,8ept.l0ih, 
a special low rate ticket will be fold 
from all stations between Syracuse, 
Lockport and Batavia. Tickets sold 
at the one fare rate aretgood return
ing on or before September 14th; 
those sold on September 10th at the 
low rate,are good gqingand returning 
on date of sale only. 

The following special tsains will be 
run from nearby stations: On Sept. 
7th, 9th and lOtb, a special train will 
leave Geneva at 6:40 a- m., and en 
Sent. Tth and 10th smother special 
will leave Geneva at 7:15 a. m. On 
Sept. 7tb, 9th and 10th,a specisJ train 
for Geneva will leave sy*«coee at 6 
a. m. nuking ail stops* On Sept. 7th 
and 10th, another special for Canan 
daigua and Batavia, vis Batavia and 
Oanandaigua Branon, making all 
stopi, will leave Syracuse at 6:30 
p.m. On Sept. 7th, another special 
for Geneva and intermediate stations 
will leave Syracuse at 10.30 p .m. 
Tickets will be honored on all regtilar 
(exoept limited) trains. 

In addition to above special trains, 
traiH Ho. 7 will » a * e al l stops m 
Main Iiiae between Syracuse and 
Rochester. 

The Fair o p « » # # Monday, Ssj>t. 
7th,tnd closes 6n Saturday, Sept. 12th. 
Oall on New York OsntrtI ticket 
agents €ot tickets and all information. 

11.00 TO Buffalo or M a s * . *•**. 
One dollar only to either Buffalo 

or tfiagara Falls and return by the 
Wml Shore road. Sunday, Aug. 30ti, 

The handsome and commodious 
steamer "Kinriton" will leave Char-
lotte.Saturday.Sept.Sth.atll p ra;, 
teaching Kingston at 8 a,m<8und»y. 
Returning will leafft Kingston at 5 
p. m.,on Sunday a»d Tatsday, %>t. 
6tb*n4 6th. . - ' .,.; ^ / ' - k a , », 

The program for Monday, Xabor 
Day, is ai follows: 9 a . m, Pontifical 
High Mass, celebrated by His Graoe 
Archbishop Gauthier; 10:30 .a, * , 
First Degree; 3 p . m.Seoond Degres; 
7:30 p. ra. aharp, Third Degree. Ban
quet after Third Degree oeremonlot. 
Every member attanding the dagree 
worl i t obliged to be robed. , > 

Italian' govercmttit £**. jh* 4 
choosy the ,$afrl*cjiste. of ."V-
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Tfasioene today*** pf 
in thi extteme wbsu th* 
'cardinal^ i p w i W V 
and w w a l puat clad 
w M ^ ^ ^ e ^ c d ^ l o ^ l _ 
function of ooDBtcraUosa.Thasi(« 
of th* aidtafftaji i o l k r t - e a s * 
Rome from thoir villa a t 
GaadoWo to twist iaths'eai 
X collation wat aiUnrardi asr? 
tha refectory to .two k*ndr« 
guiaktd guoits, inclndiag If 
ne4r s »»l- l» iW-J9aTtd-1 
Cardinal 8a*olli later gave a 
noaatdinnox in honor of Bish*p 
drkkytt which Arohbisbop H 
Bishop Oarallari and I t g n . V i 
ana Fowler wow prtsoat. Aroi 
Haxtvbaj booked hit p s a ^ « i > 

JfcwvTorlt August J9 ih . ' % *;*** 
-Boms, Aug. 24-Tk*lofU>. 
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of bit foraoor vbi* to Italy 
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IfBUMHMSW BisWtnsfv*-

"Bnsy Iizy," which ia booked at 
the National for the fiiat part of next 
week,is a musidsl pfcce.one oftheftw 
which made a hit Uit leaaoc.. ft it 
played by George Sidney and a com-
pany of 45 pebple- The engagement 
includes two matinees, Morday and 
Wednesday, >. 

BAKU 
«^B&e Palace of fa MAgrHiSk 

ail the original acenery, ce«tumos,etc. 
Mist Violo Allea'a magniioant 
production will be presented a* the 
Baker Theatre,Monday, Aug. 3 l f o r 
three maanees aad three daji. This 
ii one of the _aao«t expensive produo-
tiona aetn in,popular sjice houss* 
and Meaira. Davfa and Darcy with, 
out doubt pay sh* largest rofalty 
for the piece known to having beoa 
paid lor any, dramatic attfaotfoa* 
playing the popnlar pric#hou»es. ,; 

wmedy*uc*es«"S4o*ti»gtheChntar,> 

wilIhtfr»#WttlK.-.v.';e?:*. ^ 
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I f those *f our aubtcribers whs 
M to find l o t s *f their rsipeotiv* 
parishes in oor eolnmns will Madly 

thz emission. M # « a^tpwa 
oorreipondentm evarj pariah m tkt 

aoottCitmi'li/iav^Ji. that lht* 

lavtr^a 

' MANY PKOUtSmmMntMA' 
t « ^ "'-I ' • ' ! 'ill j i W " * 

Chrgy o* 5yr*oas* Plawsa 

,Thoannnalj*tr«tofth | : 
thediooe#eof«yra«u*e % 

Besideith* firyracuse e ^ y s j a t t 
f.llowini prie.t. hav« « u 5 e d t i 

BeV. J . JTGI«eso», of dy i 
JsmeaA: Hiokey.of Booaaitt»;Bsnr. 
I f alter Low,of Ooraing;JKW. BtraaiM' 
G«f*ll of Oanaadalgtua; Btjw.'' I 
Doran,*f AuburnjRev, Joseph 4 
vt Rochester; Hov. M.Kriot o f 
Otter; Rev. Fdmund Bawlfasa 
Roch*ater;Rer. John 04Rritn,oK 
eater; Rev. flogh Otowlty/of" 
JUr.Gtorgt Sektl,of Bwshtttaw, 

1 Philip Golding.of HornaQirifl* 
Tboatas Hbrriagtoa,ofOVid,aW 
Dr. Nobut of Bochsstar wiss 
ester this xttrcat. Than* last, 
prioatof th* lUchesto; diossa 
miniator ia the variooa fsMtsst 
iof thogonersl rotoeai >«tiaW; 
ester dorgyasxtwtck. t j y \ 
_ Tha rttnat waa eoadattatl^ 
Jeauii fathsv and el«atd IMsai*) 
to. Th* olergymaa o f t H s ' 
will b* ia retreat s«xt watk^ 7 
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